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SHORTAGE IN PAPER

IS GROWING WORSE

News Publishers Forced to
Economies Hitherto Un-

known to tho Trade.

EXTENT STUDYING CHISIS

Many Country Doilies ami
Weeklies Soon Will Huvc

to Suspend.

Recent development In the white p
per tnnrkrt Inrllcnte that the tiortK
Which wag predicted enrly this year In

fen actual condition and that the pros-p-

are not encouraging to the r.

The rcarclty of print piper has In the
last few weeks rauned the newspapers
to Institute economics hitherto unknown
In the business nnd to look nroun-- J fjr
'(additional methods of connivlt.tf the

toclc In hand. Kven allowing for dras-
tic reductions In consumption nest year,
expert point out Out the supply wltl
not come up to the demand. The public.
It was said yesterday, must renins that
mailer newspapers nro due.

The situation has become o serious
that a dozen different rcmedlsi have

een advocated and adopted recently.
Cutting down the slie of the paper or
the advertising Is only one of these.
Halting tho price of the newspaper and
watching to detect the smallest waste "f

paco are other devices adopted.
A. Gordon Mclntyre, a retired otflcl il

ef the Canadian I'ulp and l'ltper Asso-
ciation nnd an authority In tin paper
trade, has been chosen by the Amerlcvi
Newspaper Publishers Association to
tart a new department. He will confer

with the publishers und act as tiii'ir
repretcntatlve In negotiations with the
paper manufacturers. To some uf thuya
In the newspaper publishers' ranks It
looks as though the country rinlll nnd
weeklies, which cannot or will not con-
tract for their print paper In quantity,
Will be forced to suspend.

Wood I'ulp Imparts Decrease.
A significant fact Is that the Imports

f wood pulp, used In making white
paper, have dropped In the last ye'
despite the fact that there Is a normal

I Increase of f per cent. In consumption
very year.

In 19U the Imports amounted to E08,-11- 0
tons. The next year 80.000 more

tons were brought In. This year the ton.
pace was 1,000 less than In 1914 and

1,000 less than In 1915. These figures
Were for the year ended June 30.

Not only on the other side were trade
conditions upset, but also here. As the
result of Increased wages In Canada and
other Industrial factors the mechanical
pulp that Used to come over the border
In treat quantities now dribbles through.
A despatch from Toronto contained an
Intimation by the Canadian Minister of
Finance that nn embargo on exports of
news print might be ordered If the price

i In the domestic market were found to ha
excessive. On the other sldo of the bor-'dr- r,

as In this country, the try has been
raised that the inauuf-icturrr- s have been
hoMlr.c up tho consumers, but here at
least luveht'gatlon has shown that there
la a real shortage.

I'ulillshrm Karlntr a Crisis,
It Is estimated that 1,900,000 tons of

pews print wilt have been used In this
country by December of this year. The
normal Increase of S per cent, a year
would brine the 1918 consumption to
more than 2,000,000 tons, which calls
for an additional dally production of
from 00 to Rdfi tons. Hut experts In-

terested In the newspapers' side of tho
situation can only cf3 ion tons dally In-

crease In 1918 over 1910. That brings
the publisher face to face with the riues-tlo- n

of curtailing h,s consumption, prun-
ing hpaco In his papur and dropping a
few pages.

The duration of the war enters Into
the problem, of course. If hostilities
cease within a year exports from Scan-
dinavian countries may be resumed In

, volume and the pressure upon the pub-
lishers relieved. If the war kfeps up
and the foreign supply of raw materials
la kept down then tho shortage will 1hi
greater than ever before, whether the
publisher economizes In naner or not.

The American mills are faced with
the demand for moro paper than they
can supply nt present. Wlien asked why
,they didn't foresee that more white print
would be needed the manufacturers are
wont to say that the domestic supply In
the past has been held down by Injurious
legislation.

Manufacturers Don't Explain.
On the other hand, the manufacturers

fcave yet to explain why If the war
JUli-I- M nM.n-l- 1...., 1itiutiHiuiu, tuLiui irn nave ueen ex-
panded and additional machinery In-

stalled tho paper mills have not been de-
veloped In proportion to the Increased
demand for their products.

While thin argument Is going on the
supply of paper Is shrinking and pub-
lishers are hard put to It to find the nec-
essary rolls. Tho largest annual con-
sumption of news print reported to the
American Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation Is 35,000 tons, although the fig-
ure would bo higher If special Issues
nere put out.

The publisher has tried owning his
own mills, signing long term contracts
and buying for spot cash "In the
Street."

None of these methods has been en-
tirely satisfactory. The publisher who
controls a mill has difficulty In getting
any emergency supply from outside

he Is told others without mills
must bo protected first. Tho cash sys-
tem has resulted In one of the largest
newspapers In the country buying news
print at double the rates of contract.

mailer riiatoint'r Threatened.
Most of the mill owners realize that

excessive prices will wipe out the smaller
customers by tho scoie, especially In
the rural districts, nnd they nre mod-
erate In their demands, but the A, N,
P, A. official believe theie are other
manufacturers who are seeking all the

J traffic will bear, legardless of future
developments,

j In behalf of tho manufacturers It Is
J pointed 'out that little new production

Is provided for because of the cost of
Installing new machinery, not to men-
tion the fact that It takes approximate))
two )ears to dot flop water power for a
pew plant. Whatever tho riasniiH for
the shortage, and tho producers and
consumers will advance htmdieds of

reasons, the supply Is dwindling
nnd publishers nre cutting down their
jiapers.

.Many publishers did not awaken to
the fads of the situation until a few
weeks ago. Heretofore the maiket for
new pilnt has beep ,iull In the summer.
Tho newspapers have not been In the
habit of getting out mt many pates as
In winter and a twmlcr (uantlty of
j'aper has been used,

That permitted the mills to accumulate
i isservo stnro which In past vears has
been sunk-len-t to tide them over when
Hi demand becomes lulsl; In autumn.This )ear the publishers expected the

&mo thing in haivn, but the maim,.rturers leporteij that the mrplus mode
I o longer, was nn u,M1

Varl'iu icafoiiH neie fP n,i,

WE INVITE
tht fundi f th Mntwrvattv
Inmttr wtt demands abMluta
taftty ! principal and a fair
Intaratt raturn. Buy aur

44
GUARANTEED MORT0AQES

LAWYERS MORTGAGE 00.
RICHARD M. HURR, Pmttfcnt

Capltal.Surptut ft Pr.$9.t00,000
' U,lirtrst,.V.T. 1 tt M4ne.'ta.

white iirint this summer than ever be-
fore. As C. V. Moore of the Book Paper
.Manufacturers Association hits pointed
out, mora paper Is being tired than ever
before. 'Die market reports Indicate also
that dealers are holding on to their
diminishing stocks of raw material, and
this does not conduce to a normal sup-
ply, much less liefy to wipe out an ab-
normal demand.

The selling price of wood pulp In
Canada Is 10 per cent, higher than It
was n year ago, and adding that Item
lo the larger budget caused by Increased
wanes across the border the cost of raw
materials Is worrying the manufacturers.

They ate at a loss how to make up
their contract with the larger news
papers, many of which must renew their
agreements with the mills In a couple
of months or by the first of tho year.

Advlslnar a Pro Itatn Scheme.
The manufacturers associations In this

particular trade are advising the pub-
lishers to get together and adopt a pro
rata scheme. Unless all the publishers
agree to something like this there will
be trouble Jot all, say the manufacturers.

.Meanwmie witn tne domestic consum
ers paying more for their news print and
not getting enough the foreign buyers
are offering fancy prices for stocks nnd
unsettling the market. The exports have
Increased for the first seven months of
1916 In spite of the diminished supply.

It was on account of this growing
export business that Mr. Mclntyre, the
A. N. P. A. expert, counselled the manu-
facturers yesterday to devote their en-

tire attention to the dvniestlc situation,
look out- - after old customers and build
enough new mills to cope with the nor
mal Increased demand.

Mr. Mclntyre also asserted that all
publishers should adopt the
ahle system of selling newspapers and
also should eliminate all pressroom
waste.

WOOD CHIPS FOR PAPER PULP.

Wisconsin Mills to Experiment
With Product of the West.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 15. As the result
of studies made at the forest products
laboratory on methods of handling
wood chips sultnble for paper pulp. It
Is announced that W Isconsln pauer
companies are now negotiating with the
railroads for shipment of experimental
tralnloads of chips of Western woods
adapted to paper making.

Investigations have demonstrated
that good grades of paper can be made
from a number of Western woods. The
experts njw estimate that some of these
woods can be delivered to tne mills in
Wisconsin at a very small advance over
tho cost of chips made from local tim
ber. If a favorable freight rate can
be obtained the great quantity of pulp- -
wood on the national torests anouid
prove to be a considerable factor In
supplying raw material.

HEIRLOOMS STOLEN

INLAIDLAW HOME

Rurfflnrs Who Entered Bank-- j

er's House Oeeupied It
for 21- - Hours.

The police admitted esterday that
burulars had entered the home of James
Lees Iahllaw, the banker, at 6 F.ast
Sixty-sixt- h street, on October B, and
after making themselves at home In tho
empty house tor twenty-fou- r hours or
more departed with a doien antique sil-

ver spoons which had been In the family
for many years.

Another burirlary which Is only now
published was committed ut 48 Kant Seven-

ty-sixth street, the home of Alfred
Wolf, n broker, on September 24. A
quantity of old Jewelry of considerable
value was stolen by the Intruders, who
did about 1300 damage to the luxurious
furnishings of the house after ransack-
ing It thorouKhly.

In the opinion of Detective Andrew J.
Tully of the Third Branch Detective
Rurereli. who Is working on both cases,
tho thieves In the Laldlaw case probably
were half crown boys who entered the
building by sliding down the coal hole
and forcing a door leading from the
cellar to the first floor of the five story
brownstone house. The burglars maue
themselves thoroughly at home, sleeping
on a bed and building r. Are In the
kitchen to cook food.

As almost all the silver and Jewels
In the house had been sent to storage
they found nothing but the spoons, but i

the Laldlaws attach considerable send- -

mental value to theso pieces and urged
the police to make nil possible efforts to I

find them.
Since the car strlko took many police-

men from their ordinary posts the num-

ber, of burglaries In the fashionable sec-

tion east of Central Park and on the
upper West Side has shown a decided In-

crease.

MEDALS FOR BUDDING AIRMEN.

Aero Club Offers I'rlsea to Mudenta
for Best Kaaaya.

Medals of merit are to he offered by
the Aero Club of America to college
students who wrltn the best essays on
aeronautical subjects, It wan announced
nt the club last night. The subjects for
the essays are military neronautlcs,

of the aeroplane and possible
technical development In neronautlcH nnd
possible application nf aircraft for utili-

tarian purposes. Prizes will bo awarded
to the three students writing the best
essays.

The Aero Club Is also sending to the
aviation section of the nrmy tho names
of forty-liv- e college men who have ap-

plied for tinlnlng as aviators during tho
last two weeks. An effort will also he
made to Interest the men who volun-
teered to Join the air service at tho time
of the .Mexican crisis In the club's move-

ment for 1,000 aviators for an nerlal
reserve,
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FARLEY CHAMPIONS

RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS

Would Spurn Offer of City
Support if Conditions

Were Imposed.

SPEAKS AT DEDICATION

Exercises Held nt St. Hcrnnrd's
New .$200,000 Parochial

Institution.

If the municipal authorities were to
come to Cardinal Farley, so the vener-
able head of the Catholic archdiocese
said yesterday In nn address at the dedi-
cation of the new parochial school of Kt.
Hcrnnrd's Catholic Church In West Thir-
teenth street, and offered to maintain all
the Catholic schools of tho diocese with
city money on condition religious train-
ing be barred from the classrooms, tho
offer, said the Cardinal, would bo In-

stantly rejected.
Cardinal Farley's strong champion-

ship of Catholic belief In the need of re-
ligious Instruction In the schools brought
close attention nnd etldently completo
approbation from the great crowd which
had assembled to witness the street pro-
cession, the unveiling and blessing of a
statue of St. Hernnrd and the other ex-

ercises which marked the dedication of
the Hev. Father Joseph F, Smith's new
1200,000 school building.

"If the children of a parish," said Car-
dinal Farley to the crowd which filled
the school nudltorlum after Cardinal
Farley had blessed the statue of St.
Bernard out on the sldewaljt, "are not
taught the law of Clod, In a generation
or two tho Catholic churches will be
as deserted as tire those outside.

"And If the authorities of the city
came to me and offered to maintain all
my schools with city money on the con-
ditions they would place upon them. I
would say: 'I will have none of your
money.' I would say what was said to
Judas when lie gave back the money he
received for betraying the Saviour: '(Jo
to perdition with your money I' "

There was nn echo In the Cnrdlnal's
address of the recent charities Investi-
gations when he spoke of a recent "at-
tack made on the administration of pub.
lie funds" In some of the Catholic Insti-
tutions. Cardinal Farley said that as
n result of the charges made then, but
later dismissed by the courts, the
church here was "living under a crush.
Ing load of Injustice."

Religious training In the schools also
formed part of an address which was to
have been delivered by the Hev. Dr.
William J. Kerhy of the Catholic Uni-
versity of Washington. D. C. Owing to
sudden Illness Dr. Kerby was unable to
speak. In his nbsenca the Rev. John J.
Hurke of the, Daulist Fathers read Dr.
Kerby's manuscript. In the course of
which were thoughts on the general
Idea that "there Is little hope for the
spiritual future of our children except
In the religious school."

Mgr. Joseph F. Mooney, Vlcar-flen-er-

of the diocese: Mgr. of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, the Very Rev. Dr.
T. Q. Carroll and many other le.nl Ing
Catholic clergymen took part In the ex-

ercises. The street parade was made up
of hundreds of members of the Knights
of Columbus, boys and girls of the
parochial schools carrying I'lilted States
flags, the parish liny Scout" and many
other organisations. A banquet In the
school gjmnaslum concluded the exer-
cises.

QUARANTINE DODGERS FINED.

Tto Jersey Jlen Arrested for Vlo
latlnur l.ntr In llnllliinire.

BAi.TiMonc, Oct. IS. Joseph Humura
and (Jeorge l.askl were each fined ill. IS

y for violating the Infantile para-
lysis quarantine and Stam (irabowekt
was They all came here by
train from New Brunswick, N. J.

With their wives and children thn
men arrived at Union station last night
and when asked for travelling certllt-catc- s

for the children they admitted
they hail none. They wero sent to the
quarantine detention room nt the sta-
tion, but later sneaked out. Warrants
were sworn out for ttieir arrest ami
they were found by health department
detectives after they had wandered
about tho streets six hours.

Their families were sent back to

JEWS LAY CORNERSTONE.

Synagogue hi The llrnnx Will Have
Kent for )((,

The cornerstone for the New Xlon
Hebrew Institute was laid yesterday at
1342 Stebblns avenue, The Bronx before
a large crowd. The new building will
be of four stories and will havo a school
for Jewish children with a capacity of
1,200 and a synagogue that will seat
2,000.

Among the speakers were Dr. F.ltas
Solomon, Representative William S.
Bennet, Borough President Douglas
Mathewson and Register Edward Poktk.

First In the "Get-Away- ".

Stand-sti- ll to 26 M.P.H.
in eleven seconds.

King Car Corporation of N. Y.
Broadway at 53d St., Manhattan

Telephone 383 Circle

SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
BRONX.

urtUndtATt,. cor, mth Btrtat.
BROOKLYN,

Bmlth Bt., cor. Livingston (It.
Or him Avenus, cor. Dsbareltt at.. ,iiii A.rnui, cor. itocaawar Arc

HKR CUNT. CHAIiaKirTSN
LOANS HKPAID3 TWO WEEKS FROM DAtS

PER ON' 0 OF

HAVE MORE PUNCH

Conlinufif front Flrtt Papc.

lean audiences. Now ho talks nbout
"We, Us A Co." and how he has "come
back" and promises that they (tha
special Interests) will not bo nble "to
put anything over"

A month ago, two weeks ago, his
Supreme Court restraint prevented him
from alluding directly to tho President
even In the most scathing nttacks
against tr.a President's policies. Now
he slams Into Mr. Wilson regardless.
A month aro he seemed to disdain re-
plying to anybody. Recently he took
large slices out of the cuticle 'of Rlchnrd
Olncy, Dr. Kllot and
Marshall, A month ago tho public did
not clearly understand where Mr. Hughes
stood as regards several matters' Im-
portant In the public mind, for example,
what his attitude would have been to-
ward Germany when her with-
out warning destroyed American lives,
or what he would have done about the
I.usltanla.

In the last week he has taken palna
to Instruct every mind nbout those mat-
ter In Loulsvlllo he fought for three
minutes to get a chance to say that
ho would not have permitted
warfare against Americans and thathe would have broken with Clermnny If
Oermany hail rejected his warning not
to sink the I.usltanla.

Replying to HerVlers.
These are merely samples. Time andagain he lias turned on hecklers, waving

down the cheers of his sympathetic au-
ditors so that the questions could be
repeated nnd distinctly understood andso that he could reply with all emphasis.

He had the nerve In West Virginia
to tell a questioner who wanted to know
about the "Virginia debt" that theSupreme Court had decided unanimously
that West Virginia owed a lot of money
to lrglnla nnd that It was the dutyof the questioner and ever) body else torespect that decision.

At another place he silenced a hecklerand aroused the audience to wild cheer-ing by his reply to a "two cent fare"question, saying he stood for vetoinglegislation enacted lefore Investluatlon.
hen they went at him with the Dan-bur- y

hatters hand rrennde ho slammedIt right bark, saying tha. he had done
his duty In that cae nnd would do itover again. That was In Philadelphia
and they nearly took the roof off. In-
stances cfjuld be multiplied, all slgnflcant
of Hughes's determination, to make him-
self clear at any rost,

Nothlnc In the wi.rld Is more certainthan that Charles H. Hughes would pre-
fer to set a new American record fortemperate campaigning, but that he can
iiKni itma a u--n r . , . .... .:. " "writ r Him iij ivnen.....his nnnnn.nl. - t . .nun iiinii, i rial IS

uviiik now ,mu mat, in the
On I M l() n nf mnnt ih......n - LI. .
Is the factor that Is turning the people

nn,. ins arguments have notfhAnr.it. T1,a nnn V. n I. ,
or rather reverted to the Hughes of ten
je.ii kkp. one or tne most effective cam-
paigners New York State ever had.

More Effective Stjle.
He Is arraying y the same tariff

arguments, the same American rights
arguments, the same Mexican aigu-- iments, the same Adumson bill argu-
ments, the same economy and efficiency
arguments that he arrayed a month ago, I

but he Is pouring them out In a vastly
more effective style. I

Nothing much seemed to rutne nlm
them. Nothing lnteriupt.il the placldltv
of his dignified discourse. He, stood
usually In one spot upon his stage,
making few gesturos, seldom changing i
the pitch of his voice.

Now his eyes burn with earnestness.
sometimes with anger. Perspiration rolls
down his face as he paces back and
forth swinging his ar:.is. Ills voice, al- - j

ways far carrying and penetrating even
when rasped by overwork, fairly rlanes
out his period" and climaxes. The effect
of all this Is that h Is much more con- - I

vinclng. He throws out to his audi-- 1

ences undeniable evidences nf his sin-- 1

eerily, earnestness, stralchtforwardness. j

Tho newspaper correspondents have

heard not once but many tines substan-
tially this comment made by persons
lenvlng Hughes meetings: "There's no
doubt he means what he says. He'll
make 'cm Jump If he gets to tho White
House."

In the fltntes recently visited there nro
Indications that Mr. Huihes's Adamson
bill arguments are withdrawing some
labor support from Mr. Wilson. In West
Virginia, Missouri nnd In this State rail-
road men have come to him with nnsur-anc-

of support, saying In effect thit
they took what they could get from Mr.
Wilson, but that they believed the

used was nnd dan-
gerous to the Interests of labor In gen-

eral.

StruRule for l.abnr Vote.
This occurred In Sprlngtleld, Mo.: In

Huntington, W, Vn and here In Lin-

coln, where a Burlington engineer led a
company of engineers at the head of tho
Hughes street parade. The labor vote
as a result of the Adamon art has been
worrying the Republican managers
pretty much all oer the country, but
Mr. Hughes has had time to explain to
labor that the bill Is a fake eight hour
1.1 n law flint rftfflS lhn wnffCS Of a
few to the neglect of the many, that the
public must pay the cost and that tho
surrender of arbitration Is really a sur-

render of labor's greatest victory.
Just how far these arguments will go

nobody ran tell fur certain. The point
Is that an iipparent tendency on the part
of labor to support Mr. Wilson on ac-

count of tho Adamson bill has been
checked. Naturally It Is said every-
where that tho farmers, small mer-
chants, clerks nnd so on lire all the
more friendly to Mr. Hughes because of
the Adamson bill.

Every Slate Sir. Hughes has visited
In the last week. West Virginia, Mary-
land, Kentucky, Missouri and Nebraska,
gives Indicat on that the raco Is close.
Kverywhere there Is a "silent vote" that
disturbs both sides. It seems to he a
Just conclusion that Mr. Hughes has nn
excellent chance to carry West Virginia
and Missouri, that he has a fair chance
to win Kentucky and that Nebraska and
Maryland appear for the present to lean
Wllsonward.

In Kentucky nnd Wft Virginia the
managers are praying for means to "net
out" the mountain vote. If they can
have money enough to haul the moun-

taineers and back farmers to polling
places from long distances, especially If
It rains on election day. they say that
Republican majorities arc certain.

Missouri's Attitude.
Missouri looks especially good from

tne lluvhcs standpoint. Herman-America-

are for Hughes en masse nnd are
working strenuously. Homecoming mili-

tiamen have spread a dislike for Wll.
sonlsin among Democratic families.
Railroad clerks are aggrieved over the
special favoritism In the Adamson law.
Tho mining districts want protection, for
line especially. The farmers arc down
on special legislation for which they will
have to pay and they lean to the old
tariff Ideas. These arc n few of the
factors in Missouri and It may be said
that the recent revelations regarding
Senator Stone's secret wooing of the
Herman ote has had an effect.

In Nebraska tho Democrats are pre-
dicting a Wilson majority of 20,000. The
Republicans give no figures. They
simply say Hughes will carry the State.
The truth sem to be, as matters stand,
that Nebraska Is the ery heart and
centre of Bryanlstlc pacifism, for which
Mr. Wilson "lands. The President him-
self wn here two weeks ago und got a
great Marshall
has Ib-- i n cjiecrcd for asserting that a
vote for Hughes meant a vote for war

Bali liridge Colby has been around
preainliig the comfort and security of
W ttonlsin.

Thcie Is a lot of guesswork nbout the
whole situation. All reports received
hero from Kims- - and Iowa make It
seem that tpc States nro safely Re-

publican. Alvln T. Hert, Western mali-
nger of the Republican campaign, as-

serts that Mr. Hughes will have a ma-
jority of 100 votes In the electornl col-

lege, but he refrains from specifying the
States that are expected to roll up the
majority.

Mr. Hughes will leave this city at 7
o'clock morning for another
day's campaigning In Nebraska. He
will make five speeches, concluding the
day In Omaha. On Tuesday he will
swing Into South Dakota, will visit
Michigan on Wednesday ami Thursday
nnd will return to New York next Friday
afternoon.

tOlMtSdHcwfi Jr.

MONTH PLEDGE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

HUGHES'S SPEECHES

A great help around the house
Electricity u the perfect servant and you will see how

it furnishes light, heat, and power at

The Ele&rical Exposition and
Motor Show of 1 9 1 6

Grand Central Palace October 11th to 21 l"

Lexington Annua and 461b Street' Open at 11 am excepting Sunday

MACDOUGAL ALLEY

APPEARS IN FILMS

Shown in "Fifty-Fift- y' at
Itlnlto Fnnnfo Ward in

Prize Tlay nt Strand.

The gay Rohcmlnn llf, which Is mip-noy-

to exist nronnd WnnhlnRton
future the nllcRed Latin Qunrter of
New York, Is the general theme of the
motion picture "Flfty-Flfty- ," with Norma
Tnlmadue, which U shown at the Rlalto
Thentre for the week. The1 pcenon nre
laid principally In plcturenquc Mncdou-Fi- ll

alley, where HrtlM nnd writer hive
made over the Mables of the old Wash-
ington .Square mansions Into studios.

"Flfty.Klfly" Is supposed to represent
tho philosophy of the Rohfmlan. In
other words "what Is sauce for the rooe
Is also MiiKe for the Bander." Norma
Talmadue ns the little dancer who mar-
ried a wealthy l.ce Importer or some-
thing nnd then battles to save him from
the Ray, artificial "Quarter," to which
he has fallen victim. Is convlnrinR and
appealing, but the picture Is Ion? nnd
weirles the audience.

Oonnld Thompson, the wnr photog-
rapher for Leslie's, presented the first
nstnlment of his pictures at the Rlalto,

w here they nre to be Miown serially. The
pictures nre the equal of the bet wnr
pictures which have been shown re-
cently, but In order to make them last
as lone us possible the tnananement
shows only such n srmll section nt a
time as to be tantatlzlni;. Thompson's
war relics nre also shown nt the Rlalto
nnd the usual high order of musical

Is Riven.
1'annle Ward In "Witchcraft." the

prlite wUinlnK photoplay written by Dr.
Italiton Reed In the Coltimbla-Ltsk- y

ronlest, Is the Strand feature for the
week. The story Is of n Huuuenot refu-ce- e

In n small New England settlement
nho Is charged with witchcraft, prin-
cipally because she Is a foreluner and
different. She In saved by the procla-
mation of the Governor, which puts un
end to executions for supposed witch-
craft. The picture Ins a prolocue which
Is read lmfore the plrtnre Is shown,

.tune ( 'n price In "The Ragged I'rln-crv-

I the William Fox offering nt the
Academy of Music, The ragged little
orphan drudge part Is well suited to
MIik Caprice's tnlents.

"The Saint, the Devil and the Woman,"
with Florence I.a Hadle. will be the
feature y at Ixiew's New York
Theatre.

i

SIX PERSONS HURT

IN MOTOR MISHAPS

Cur in Qiippiis Avoiding An-

other Kuns Into Sand Pllo;
Three Victims May Die.

Plx persons were Injured nnd three of
them prolwbly will die a 11 result of
two automobile neclflents yesterday, one
nt Springfield, Queens, and the other nt
Doncrnn Hills, Richmond.

When a small touring car turned to
nvold a larger one, went Into a pile of
sand nnd overturned, flvo persona were
Injured on Merrick road nenr HprltiBflold
avenue, Springfield. John O. Romer, 51,
n cabinetmaker, of 131 Oakland street.
Woodhaven, und his wife. I.cnn, were
pinned under the car. Roth hnvo frac-
tured skulls and probably will die. Mr.
Romer Is In St. Mary's) Hospital, Ja-
maica, and his wife was taken to the
Jamaica Hospital,

The other three Injured In this acci-
dent were treated In St. Mary's Hospital
and later went home In a cab. They
were s Romer, 58. brother of John
Romer nnd also n cabinetmaker, of 83
Oakland street! Ills wife, Annn. 52, and
Mrs. Hertha Ilertrnnd. 53, of 83 Oakland
street, a friend of the Romer families.
Mrs. nertraml had a sprained right hip.

ustnv Karges, 59, a hotel proprietor
of Four Corners, Richmond, was prob-
ably mortally Injured last evening when
ono of the wheels of the automobile In
which he was riding struck a large
stone. Karges was hurled through the
windshield nnd struck on his head In
front of the car. Tho automobile was
being driven by John Pfuhler of Four
Corners alonB Cromwell avenue. Tfuhler
held to the steering wheel and wns un-
injured. Karges was fken to the
Staten Island llospltnl.

COMING TO PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

Oswr.no, N. Y,, Oct. IS. The Rev.
William F. Kettle, pastor of the Con-
gregational church of this rlty for the
last ten years, resigned to.ilay to be-

come associate pastor of 1'Iymouth
Church, Urooklyn. For several years
he has been a personal friend of the
Rev. Newell Dwlght Illllls, rector of
the Itrooklyn church.

Mr. Kettle Is n native of Scotland.
He cattle to America thirty years ngo
and was ordained In Illinois. lie Is
a prominent Mason und a past grand
chaplain of the Clrand Lodge of New-Yor-

State, Ills resignation takes ef-

fect December 31.

SEVEN WAR REFUGEES ARRIVE

Mother nml Children Here Wif,
Vrnr'si .tourney to r. .s,

Mrs. Lcnh Kamlnky and her . ,
small children reached tho en I ' ,
yenr'n Journey yestcnl.iy when tjstepped from a train In Um j.
vanla Terminal nnd met Rubin K iTm,
sky, the husband und father. I In . ic

tho leather goods business and nj
snved enough to bring hl family to .
York from Sinnrgon, Vlln.i pruvln
Russia, when the war broke out.

The aermnns tool; Smatgim, t'len
Russlanrt retook thn pt.ire. "flu re w

rumor that thn Jews hud glen fn, ,(

shelter to tho llrrmiitis nml the
sought revenge by munlei,,

plundering. Sirs. Kiiinlnsky slept w .

her brood flvo d,iy. In u cillir ,
spent a week In tho llclda. Fnm . ,

gon she went to Minsk, then t' c ..
Siberia, thence to llaiblu, to
then by Kte.imer to Senltlo n
the continent to New York.

The reunited family will te v
Kast UOth street, The llion.

The 13th Annual

BUSINESS
SHOW'VnTODAY

One of the big attractions
for today wilt be the

IntenHtioiulTypfwrilios

Spffd Contesk
for Speed and Accuracy

Thete contests will b(in promptly at 1

P.M. The world's fasteit typUts ml!
compete. I;rom every indication, there
will be lome new recordt rosde this reir
Cnmt to Ills Botlncil Show trtry dar. Ihtm,
toruptctf list of modern tim tnd lahnr it,r
device end eriteme tor olfice. elorc ead firlot,
ever thons under cee root.

69 tkRCGlMENT ARMORY

Lrxintfton Avr.vt 25-"s-

October 16th to 21st, inclusive
I P.M. In 10 P.M. Dulv

These halts are
eliminated by
theSelf Starting
REMINGTON

The Self Starter puts
a new steady stream
of "Go" into your
typed letters.

"xur typist doesn't have to watch the machine.
She just keeps on typing.

Instead of a dozen halts per letter, the Self Starting Keys give
a dozen flying starts. The time thus saved amounts to from
15o to 25. It pays for the machine.

To learn more about this time-savin- g invention write for
descriptive folders. Address below, or 'phone 5060 Worth.

SELF STARTING
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
Grand Prixt Panama-Pacifi- c Exp:t.tton

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., Incouporatbd
327 Broadway, New York


